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FORT BARNWELL ITEMS. BETTER HER JIM.THE CROPS IN ONSLOW.THE JOURNAL; R HODGES, OF BALTI-
MORE, OS THE FORCE BILL.

We copy from the Globe the foi- -

The House Committee ou Elec-

tions has decided that Mr. Breckin-
ridge, of Arkansas is not entitled old oouinipn

Steamship Company
SEMI-WEEKL- LINK,

the Old Dominion ittuuhlp faspatty's Old and funmritu Wata
Rant. la Alb marl aad

Ufcaaapaaka Carnal.

Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia.
The twenty-secon- volume of

Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia em-
braces the titles from Legal to
M'Clure. The great merits of this
work its tresbness, fulness, accu
racy : its combination of dictionary
with cyclopedia : its convenient
lorm, and the high degree of skill
with which it is beiug directed
seem to increase with each succeed
ing volume. Among a great num-
ber of interesting topics treated in
this volume, we notice Letters and
Articula e Sounds ; Libraries,about
7 pages; Light: Lithography;
among the important places are
Leipzig, Lejdeu, Liberia, London,
Long Island ; among States Louis-
iana; iu the line of biography we
rind Leibnitz ; Leasing ; President
Lincoln; Liezt; Livingstone, the
explorer: Locke, and Longfellow.
An an educator in the family or
school , or assistant in the oflice or
the library, this work is invaluable,
aud its cost is so extremely low as
to place it easily within the reach
of all. Specimen pages and easy
installment terms of payment may
be had on request. (larretson,
Cox cV-- Co., publishers, New York,
Chicago and Atlanta.

t OK THE ORPHAN.

A BAL: or COTTON IS MADE TO HRIKO TWO
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Chicago, August 1. A single
bale of cotton auctioned on the
Board of Trade here today netted

The high price realized is
due to the fact that the nroceeds

Freprlele.
3MSSCOB MUM. Local Reporter.

tsswBSurx.ir.o.. august 7 iw.

: : CSOLXXA U caoMB t aboo t e i g h t y

4mU ft dj ia Mecca.
i.jTJDQ ARXriKLD has betn
TMKMBlBftted ia tba Eighth Dis--

; SvinrkM decided to buiM

vkoto flotilla of submarine war

- TB Famtrs Alliance of Minne
otaka Bomiaated 8. M. Ovens

iar GoTeraor.
' COTC&XSSXAH JOHW BXSBKB- -

sos kia beat renominated in the
SamtiDUtric.
i GtjaXXXAUL. has withdrawn her
ioreea from 8aa Salvador, and all is

'atetatpraaeat.
QxX. SlTAS, in command of the

aniTaSaa Bairador has turned
.ad attacked the eapitol.

ASSIST AST POBTatASTK Qen
mrtl CLarkaoa baa tendered his
jraalgaaUon to tba President.
' Ia Uva celebrated McKinley

till wUrt do the farmers come in
Mr. Blalaa aaja they are frozen

3rzAX rerereatlj of the dead.7
Tba Fore bill ia dead. If we can

.mot ba rerereat we will not be pro

Latest returns show that
.96,000 eat of the 97,000 men in the
EagUaa aoeaa army are under
twaatj-oa- a year.

A TAlcm prevails in the Soudan.
Ia aoaaa parta of tbe country the
fltatb" from starvation average

aaadrcd daily.
'Is ICeaLfaa a sUte Ucket has

beaa aoailaatcd by the Union Labor
r AULaaee. A rattling
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STREETS AMI UOADS
NEEDFIl

Sumo (. ,od Siiiretion (.hcu by a

l'euusvhaniaii

Henri, W. kratz, ot Schwtijks-ville- .

Pa., made some very pointed
remarks about road supervisor
and their work iu the address on tbe
advantages ot good country roads
which he delivered recently before
the Pennsylvania State Board of
Agriculture :

Tt is amazing," said Mr. Kratz,
"io sto what unfitness there is
among men serving iu the capacity
of strtet commissioners : they ap-
pear to have a correct idea of tbe
quality ol the material required
lor road use, no judgment orknowl- -

edge as to its proper preparation
and little or no conception as to its
correct application upon the
streets. It would seem from the;
manner in winch many of them do
their woik that they really believe
that two or more large unciaeked
stones cm occupy tbe same piace
at the same time and remain there.
They do not appear to know that
open spaces are created between
ibe larger stones composing the
first layer upon the street bed. and
that those spaces should be sup
plied with smaller stones, and soon
using still smaller stones uutil the
inateii.il is ready to be consolidaled
aDd packed iu order that a dry and
smooth street may be the result.

"Now the same inefficiency that
prevails among street commis-
sioners in many tniroughs is found
among the supervisors of town
ships, lu order that we may li.o.i
beueticial and sat isf'actoi y puli!:o
roads men should be elected m;;h-- i

visors who have acquired a kiind-- ,

edge ot road construction tbio i'i
their own observation, f;om tin-- ;

experience of men w 1. )..: n
engaged in the work i .n
actual Study of t he 'I !l.
methods of making and i . p.i :

roads, who possess some enyiiie.--
ing skill and who are wiil.i.g.
whenever sustained by the people,
to exercise tbe power content d
upon them by tbe road laws of

to make ao1 main
tain good and respectable roads,

"Judge Yerkes, of the Bucks
county court, recently delivered an
opinion in a case involving tbe
rights and duties of road supei-viso- rs

which is ol geueral interest.
Ou the demand of certain tax-
payers of Bensalem township Moses
v andegrur, tbe supervisor, made a
contract with them for making a
good and substantial road bed upon
a specified part of the highways of
the township, either by macadam-
izing the same or by the use ol
stone and gravel, or in such other
way as Bhould be deemed advisable
and proper to make a permanent
benefit to the township. Tbe woik
appears to have lrcen done to the
supervisor's satisfaction, and the
cost was claimed as a credit
against the amount charged to bim
upon the township duplicate.

I'The cost according-t- o tbe con-
tract, equaled tbe amount of taxes
due to the township from tbe tax-
payers, with whom tbe contract was
made. The township auditors dis-

allowed the credit on tbe ground
that the supervisor exceeded "his
authority in making such aeon- -
tract. Judge Yerkes said that the
contract was clearly within the
law and such as t he supervisor had
the right to make. It was also for
for the making of such a road as
the law contemplates, and of the
materials mentioned by the act
It was true it might result in mak
ing a better character of road thau
is usually provided by the ordinary
supervisor, but no better than tbe
statute intended should be made

"Judge Y'erkes said that instead
of making such improvements to
the roads as would keep them con-
stantly in repair and at all seasons
clear of impediments to easy and
convenient traveling it was usual
for the supervisor to make a pre
tense of repairing the roads by
throwing upon tbe bard bed from
the side ditches loose earth, un
broken rolling stones and whatever
oiher material, suitable or uusuit
able, that might be found in tbe
ditches alongside, without reference
to the condition ot tbe road or the
necessity for repairs or filling up.
The consequence was that often
good roads were made worse, if not
nearly impassable, for a season,
while poor ones were neglected,
simply because the immediate side
ditches did not furnish suitable
material to repair them with. This
short sighted and too often useless
system of repairing roads was
frequently approved by the tax
payers tor two reasons : First,
because supposed to be inexpensive,
and, eecOnd, it permitted bim to
work out his taxes without being
required to furnish valuable ma
terial or to provide the better labor
that a different method would de
mand.

"The judge suggested that if,
instead of this ineffectual method,
a portion of the highways of each
township where most needed should
each year be put in a state of per
manent improvement, with such
temporary repairs onlv as are
needed to other portions? in a few
years the same expenditure would
result in establishing a system of
safe, good and pei manent roads
which would not require half the
expenditure incurred by the system
now practiced.

"In most localities people prac-
tically prevent the construction ol
good roads, either by refusing to
elect men for supervisors who, il
elected, would improve the roads,
or by defeating at tbe succeeding
election those who, bv reason ot
having letter road construction,
increase taxation. For an increase
of tax to the amount of 10 cents on
$100 and even lees, because of road
improvement, defeated in many of
the townships of this state.

"Under the present law the
desired result could gradually Le

realized by constructing as many
miles of stone road annually as a
reasonable assessment upon proper
ty valuation and the amount
received from the state (if appro
priated (would permit. The state
appropriation should only be given,
however, upon the conditon that
supervisors ot each township con-

struct a certain distance of road
each and every year. I believe that
the present road law, if not repeal-
ed, should be so modified as to
annull the clause permitting
taxpayers to work oat their own
taxes, because the work done by
the taxpayers, as a rule, is per-
formed without knowledge or
care.''

''There is one thing certain,'' says
the invincible John L. Sullivan
"when 1 train to meet Jackson or
any other new comer, I'll direct my
own work. No man shall ever
have the chance again to claim the
credit of making me win a

MAK..AKKT ' Alll'l-.NTI-- 1; -- Mem.

Mary HeLli louked .vanjn)
Her eyes weie tlitiuiud with U'ai.
Fur her lovei w;i.-- noinj; fo.;n
Pel baps lor muriy j cur.--.
Ho looked at her long aud fondly,
With his hand on her (jldt-i- i hair,
"Arc you sure it is best for u- - d iiliii'-- '
He asked in cones of despair.
She turned her bin.- ei.--s to hi- - broivi

ones
And Vou knou what I think.'
"O help me to take what Ood sends me,
And not 1'roiii his burden to -- brink,
Voukriow she - blind and decrepit.
With no one to aid her but me.
My duty - plai.i, to help grandma
w uue you in ,, ,.r tti sea.
"And whatt if II on,,, tj von. M.
In the dtiy that - iii mu-- t o
When the 'Angel ..t Death' has

vou
And ealkd we.i one
Will yen still 1,. !, ivii. my Mai y.
With heai - teno r aud true.
May I live iu the Jn pe ot si mie day
IJeing happy, my d ti 1'u, w ith you
She turned her ,.n e i.iiee more low.o.d

him
As she said, "While your - blue
There's a lie,;; t :u ;;.;s old vfilag,.
That will beat only and always lor ymi.
So they pai led on! there in I be stailigh
And years i oiled on a.-- they will.
And for to. oil -- ramfma bid be.

sleeping
In that city so -- ilent and -- ti'.'.

Marv. worked on with "w..'rdie
,t ...i ,.i. i i.hi,, "inuniu, a - ,n u mii n eauie II

Uut no tidin s cune of her lover.
ller prayej at d 's WHS fer Jim.

One night i me cry o i
' the bill.

A shin Ol iot, t w as (in
And the eap.'d

wai
Then hi l.i be;

Men, women and t iiiuii'-- si i. ..I ;i.iu;
V hde tbe ei ies ear He blood-- . ur.!linr an

wild,
I!ut no one lie t.d in amwer.
Not a man, not a w un in i '

"Will no on l'o to !h in lied Ma:v.
''Ob, men, what cow. mi-Wi- ll

you stand while mei tin -
Mid-darj- of water and toe.'
"Come, I eau row with any
( ome with me Vims urge. hey

out,
And answered those crying for merey ,

With a long, cheery, comfort iter shout.
As they rowed, Oh! Ile.-o'tu- h.;v dread-

ful!
The waves dashed mi as befoie.
While the moans of those in the water.
Were mingled with groans lrom the shore.
'they rescued some from their pei il,
And bad turned once moie lor the shore,
When Mary felt a hand pulling feebly
At the seaman's coat she wore.
She saw a form quickly sinking,
With bauds upturned to tin; sky.
As of one who was doomed in tbe dark-

ness
Of such a night to d;L--.

She reached in time to seize him.
And dragged him with all her strength
A long through the foam of the billows.
Fully the little boat's length.
Here, help me some one. piintei!,
A man! take hold, quick! don t you sec'.'
That's it. Here's a coat, put. it ;m;und

uira.
"ies, there's room; put him here me. '

So they came to the be ch, and
maiden

With their burden snatched from d 'ath.
And three cheers went upwards to Hea-

ven,
Tor the men and brave Mary IU-th-

Ou the floor in Mary's cottage.
That was near where they came to -- bore.
Lay the men, all dicnched and exhausted,
For one of them, life was o'er.
The man that was saved by Mary,
II art revived through their ellorts with

him.
He stood up, turned his face to the maider.
She looked, aud lo! 'twas her Jim.
And now. by that sea girt cottage,
When the white-c3ppe- d waves come in.
Mary walks haud-ii:-han- d with her bus-ha- nd

And thanks 'bnl for saving her Jim.

Speaker Rcf-- and Maj. McKioley to
Take Fart iu the Campaign.

It has determined to formally
open the Itepublican campaign in
Pennsylvania on September 15.
The state Central Committee, aid-
ed by Senator Quay, expect to
have a list of speakers from other
States.

Among those who have already
agreed to deliver address in behalf
of Senator Delamater for Governor
are Speaker Eeed and Maj.McKin-ley- .

Both are nursing Presidential
booms iu this State. Two of
Senator Delainater'a rivals for the
gubernatorial nomination, Gen. D.
II. Hastings and Maj. E. A. Mon-toot- h,

have decided to take the
stamp for him; but the latter will
not go outside of Allegheny county.

It is claimed that President
Harrison is much interested in the
success of the Republicans in
Pennsylvania; that during his
approaching sojourn at Cresson
Springs he expects to personally
confer with party leaders, and give
thetn every encouragement of his
high office. Senator Qaay's friend,
Postmasner Jas. S McKean, of
Pittsburg, has Wagered jjOOO
that Delamater would be elect-
ed.

A BEAUTIFUL YQUN( LADY.

SHOOTri UER8KLF THROUGH THK 11EAKT
BECAUSE HER LOVER WAS FORBID

THE HOUSE.

Wheeling, W. Va., August 1.

At Martin's Ferry today Miss
Annio Newland, a beautiful and
popular young lady, shot hersell
through the heart with her lover's
revolver. Miss Newland was
engaged to a young business man
named Woods, to whom her parents
objected on account of his religion.
Yesterday they forbade Woods the
house, aud failing to persuade Miss
Newland to elope, Woods determin-
ed to leave for the West.

THE DESPERATE XOKIO.NS.

Tlity Lock I a Caaliier and Slake a
Bold lsli for the Vault.

Wheeling, W. Va. August 1.
Today Edward and Thomas Norton,
leading business-me- n and farmers,
lessees of the McLure House, went
to the Exchange Bank and demand
ed possession of their mother's
private box. Cashier Jones refused,
when quick as a Hash one ot them
locked the cashier in his private
office, and they made a dash for
the box. liank olhcials heard the
disturbance, rushed in, and im
mediately covered the Nortons with
their revolvers, when they wilted
and marched out. The affair has
created a sensation.

A Sensible Precaution,
Though disease cannot always be

conquered, its first approach can be
checked. But not only is the use of a
medicinal safeguard to be recommend-
ed on the first appearance of a malady,
but a wise discrimination should be ex
ercised in the choice of a remedy. For
thirty years or more Iloatetter'e Stom-ao- h

Bitters bas been tbo reigning spe
cific for dyspepsia, fever and ague, a
1 088 of physical stamina, liver complaint
and other disorders, and has been the
most emphatically indorsed by medical
men as a health and strength restora-
tive. It is indeed a wise precaution to
use this sovereign fortifying agent and
alterative in the early stages of disease,
for it effectually counteracts it. if the
malady belongs to that large class to
which this sterling medicine is adapted.
Not only is it t ffloaoious, but pure ana
harmless.

It is better a man should be
abused than forgotten.

i o l'TON, COK.V, AND 1'EAN.ITS
VKKV FINE SOMETHING ABOUT
I II K MERCHANTS AND THE
NAVAL STOKES MARKET.
Very healthy. No mosquitoes

to bother us. No marriages or
deaths lately. Picnics and
excursions with a little politics
thrown in, is the chief order of
the day now.

Crops are finished and they
are good, most too much rain
lately, but don't think crops are
injured. Col. E. W. Fonvielle
has the best corn we ever saw
on upland rows eight feet
apart with a row of peanuts
between each row and think the
peanuts will meet across. Thinks
he will make eight barrels of
corn to the acre. He has a new
kind or cotton (small patch)
the limbs of which won't hold
the bolls, numbers are breaking
down so full are they.

Andrew Hurst still has the
lead in the best general crop in
( inslow county that we have
seen or heard of.

C. W. Smith has loo acres in
cotton. Thinks he will make
loo bales. D. S. Aman has lOo
acres. We saw part of, and we
agree with him in saving l.ouo
pounus to the acre will

. not
.
be

.
rW .T ill H- - linn tlmi i an average. .ixc lido uicil L - -- f 111 1. J1niiesi sioch. ol caiLie, nogs anu

horses too in the county, we
suppose.

)ur merchants are not de- -

j rtcd : rather dull at this time
tut the outlook is good for the
llil.

E. S. Smith has buitt a large
More on New river, at Marines,
which makes three large stores
there now, W. N. Marine's,'
Louis Marine's, and E. S.

Marine has a steam
aw mill and grist mill, cotton

gin. two turpentine stills, and
isso vessels which are busy
boating naval stores and freight
from Wilmington and Baltimore
all the time.

W. S. Wynn, at Synwood, is
one of our successful merchants,
He has a large sharpie running
all the time to New Berne, car-

rying turpentine and bringing
produce.

The turpentine market is
good. We have opposition now
and the makers are glad, The
buyers are Capt. J. Soulin (who
also has a still on Queen's creek )

W. S. Wynn, J. A. Pittman, W.
N. Marine and Sol. Gornto.
Sometimes $2.2.5 per barrel is
paid at landing.

Our politics are about calmed
down primaries came off last
Friday, the 1st inst. Convention
next Monday.

A Two Acre Fire in l'itlslmri;
Pittsburg, Jaly 31.-- At 3 o'clock

this afternoon fire broke oat in the
UaDgaiian settlement, in the east
oml of Braddock, and iron town
Line miles up) MouoDgabela river,
aad thirtj --eight houses were con
sumed. Among these were some
dozens of Drick residences owned
by Americans, but tbe remainder
were frame houses of two stories,
and occupied by Hungarian labor-
ers. These 3S bouses contained 1L'5

families, embracing some 450
people. The flames were confined
to two acres of closely packed
buildings. The loss is H)0,000,
cbieily ou buildings, as the foreign-
ers saved everything of value.
The tire was started by a Hungarian
woman, who, iinding her bed
infested with vermin, carried it out
into an alley and set fire to it and
everything else within two squares

Adjourn Without Making Nominations
Cincinnati. Ang. 1. Both the

Tenth District Republican Coven
tion, at Washington Courthouse
and the Eleventh District Demo
cratic convention at Hillsboro
finding it impossible to nominate
candidates for Congress, adjourned
last night sine die. ibis means
new delegates and a new conven
tion in each of these districts

Stick to One Thins.
"Unstable as water.thon shalt not

excel,'' is the language of the Bible
Whosoever expects to succeed in
any undertaking, must enter in to
do his best. When a trade or pro
fession is chosen, obstacles, be
they large or imall, mast not be
allowed to stand in the way of mas
tering the trade or profession
However much we may depreciate
the old-ti- me custon of indenting
apprentics, tbe system, in its
practical results, operated almost
always for the lasting good 01 the
apprentice. Generally, it insured
to him a good trade and a wholer
some discipline that fitted him for
success in business. At the pres
ent time very many young men
undertake to acquire a trade, and
after a brief trial abandon it be
cause there are unpleasant duties
to perform and obstacles to over
come. They consider themselves
accountable to no no one, and go
and come at the bidding ol caprice,
or an unsettled, uneasy mind. The
result of this is to send out into the
world voung men who have not
half learned their trades, of unst
able character, who drift from one
place to another, and who sncceed
in nothing but strolling along the
highways of life, only the wrecks
of men.

We would earnestly entreat
every young man, after he has
chosen his vocation to stick to it;
don't leave it because vigorous
blows are to be struck or disagree
able work performed. Tne men
who have worked their way up to
wealth and usefulness do not
belong to the shiftless and unstable
class, but may be reckoned among
those who took off their coats and
rolled up their sleeves, conquered
their prejadices. against labor, and
manfully bore the heat ana Duraen
of the day.

Whether upon the tarm, in tne
machine shop or factory, or in the
thousand other business places
that invite honest toil and skill, let
the motto ever be Perseverance
and Industry. The baby training
of the nursery was good in its
place, but it won't answer all the
demands of an active lile. e
must exceDt to be knocked and
jostled about in the stern conflict,
and run over, it we are not on me
lookout and prepared to meet the
duties of life with a purpose not to
shirk them but to fulfill them.
A young man with a good trade or
honorable profession, as he goes
forth into the world with his mind
made up to stick to his trade or
profession, is not obliged to ask for
many favors. He will hew his way
to success, while the nnstable and
shiftless will grow tired, despair and

'fail.

Sacrifice being the essential basis
of virtue, the most meritorious are
those which are acquired with the
greatest right.

- ii i- - - r Ilowmg aoie uiscussion 01 toe ronw
H'11 by lloa- - James Hodges, uaiu
more, ibis aistinguisnea gentle-
man is a conspicuous favorite for
Governorship of Maryland at no

distant day. Clear beaded, sound
ami orthodox iu bis political opin-

ions. M'holarly and polished in his
thoughts and manners, faithful and
devoted to his friends, a fearless
advocate of the rights of the peo
pie, and au un bought and

lover of liberty, he
should bold the reins of power in
his native State as a patriot and a
statesman :

"The opinion in detail follows : I
have read the interviews published
in the Evening Globe, respecting
the election bill, and I am in full
sympathy with the letter and spirit
of what was said in its denuncia-
tion. In my judgment a more
dishonorable effort has not been
made in modern times by one po-

litical party, at a period of profound
peace, to emasculate tbe power of
another, it is a device for grasp-
ing control of democratic 8tates.
which is absolutely disgraceful, and
their representatives in Congress
who originated it ought to be
driven from public life. As a pre-
text for the passage of the Lodge
bill, the republicans claim that the
democrats are practicing election al
fraads in the Southern States. The
cry of unfair elections in the South,
as an excuse for the passage and
application of the so-call- force
bill, is a discreditable sham. It is
for republican supremacy down
there, and not for honest elections
Quay, Reed, Dudley and their set
are contending. Nor is the race
question in any way really in-

volved; sympathy for the colored
brother is the least element in the
case. It is a party maneuver,
undertaken in the spirit of despe-
ration, to secure political dominion
over a people toward whom the
republican leaders are in every
way antagonistic. If electoral
trauds are perpetrated in the South
as alleged, by the conspirators,
they axe simply construction, and
are brought about by negro absten-
tion from tbe polls. Out of this
they would concoct a greater fraud
and legalize it by the grace of
federal snpervisorabips in tbe
benefit of tbe republican party.

"The real truth Is, the ascen-
dency of the repubican party is
threatened by the most burden-
some class legislation, and the
bayonet bill is a desperate device
to keep it in power at all hazards.
The idea which its plausible advo-
cates advance, that it is designed
to promote the public welfare and
purify the politics of the South is
a transparent delusion, and the
trick of making this bill applicable
to all the States may mislead
simpletons, but will not deceive
thoughtful men. Like the force
bill of 1870 it is designed for ex-

clusive use in the South.
"What chance of fair represent

tion, let me ask, is possible for the
south under the force bill, adminis-
tered by a lot of unscrupulous
supervisors irrespective of colorT
No intelligent man can be blind to
tbe tact that Bach au agency in tbe
bands of such a party means tyran-
ny in its most oppressive and
odious form and nothing less.
Besides, it may be said in condem-
nation of the bill that southern
republican and southern democratic
congressmen, seeing tbe danger
to the peace and prosperity of the
south in the enforcement of the
bill, have united in protesting
against its passage. And thia
should be regarded as a wholesome
warning. A republican congress-
man from North Carolina,Mr.Ewart,
if I remember correctly, declared the
bill to be as 'damnable and vicious
a piece af legislation as was ever
put on the statute-books-.' This I
believe to be the sentiment of the
more intelligent and respectable
members and representatives of the
republican party everywhere.

"Tbe whole thing is a partisan
despotism, conceived by tbe govern-
ing junta of the republican party in
the interest of republican suprema-
cy, embracing the legislative and
executive power at Washington,
the electoral machinery at the
south in the hands of white and
black radical republican supervi-
sors, and the military power which
will be called in to enforce obedi
ence to fraudulent certificates of
election. I am notjaltogether inclin-
ed to hold the republican party
responsible for this movement. It
is the cunning and power-lovi- ng

device ot a few corrupt and danger-
ous political conspirators. It is a
hopeful sign to see so many
republicans protesting against
it.

"But there are other disasterous
consequences more material in their
nature to ensure ta the south and
to the whole countiy from the
passage and enforcement of the
force bill. It would interrupt, to a
large extent, tbe economic rela-
tions now existing between the
southern aud western, ana eastern
states. Northern capital, now ex-

cessive at home, would become
timid and cease to flow lu that
direction; and sales of northern
merchandise to the south, by
reason of political disturbances,
would be perceptibly diminished.
Northern interests in southern
mining and manufacturing enter-
prises would be materially depress-
ed. No more inappropriate period
than this could have been selected
for the application of snch a bill to
the elections of the southern states
for at no period since the war are'
the north and the west more largely
profiting by southern prosperity.
The force bill would be a fatal
disturber of all this, and as I have
said before would be wounding the
goose that has laid millions of
golden eggs for tbe western farmers
and eastern merchants and manu-
facturers. Let the sensible repub-
lican constituencies of tbe country,
whose representatives in congress
are unwisely pushing the force bill,
call meetings to remonstrate against
their reckless course."

A press dispatch dated London,
Ang. 1 says : Letters from South
America represent that the Chilians
scorn the idea of extending any
trade advantageous to the United
States. They claim that their
copper producing inaustry was
greatly injured by the American
tariff, and that the United States
has no snob claim upon their good
will as England. A similar feeling
toward the United States is said
to be prevalent in the Argentine
Bepublic.

to his seat. That the present
House of liepreseDtatives should
pronoance against the son of John
C. Breckinridge is not strange, but
it will be wonderful if the people
of his district do not return uirn to
the place in which he Iihh bouored
Arkansas scarcely lefts ih-u- i his
father honored Kentucky.

THK New York Star 83 e: Au
international beauty Bbow at
Vienna offers as ite first prize the
sum of 1,200. That award will
scarcely be sufficient to attract
many of America's lovely daughters
to the competition, and the siow
must, In consequence, be a very
second-rat- e affair. Europe must
bid higher if it wants to see the
handsomest women of the world.

POINTS IN CORN CULTURE.
One farmer tthould endeavor to

profit from tbe experience of
another so that each one will uot
have to undergo all the various
experiments without having bad
some previous knowledge of what
tbe result is going to be. We copy

a few points on tbe cultivation of
corn made at the Ohio Agricultural
Station though the difference in
locality may not exactly coincide
with the climate and soil of North
Carolina :

"Experiments made at the Ohio
Agricultural Station during past
seasons throw considerable light
upon, il they do not entirely settle,
some points in the cultivation of
corn about which iarmers are not
entirely agreed either in theory or
practice. As cultivated at tbe
station, the following appears to
have been retty well estaoiisnea:

Aa a claa the large yellow dent
varieties were the most productive.
Large white dents take second
place, lu the flint varieties the
largest white flints take the lead,
followed by mixed flints and these
bv vellow flints. Taken as a whole
or as individual varieties, the flint
corns are not a profitable class for
Ohio lands unless it should be in
some of the northern sections.

In seven years' experiments in
deep and shallow planting, the
average results show an advantage
in favor of planting one inch rather
than two inches deep. The greatest
amonnt of marketable corn was
produced where tbe stalks averaged
twelve inches apart ; the variations
yield were slight, whether planted
one grain every twelve inches, two
every twenty-four- , three every
thirty-si- x, or four every forty eight
inches.

Three years' trial baa not indicat-
ed any marked differences in the
reproductive qualities of corn lrom
the butts, middles or tips of the
ears. Whenever any variation
existed it was in favor of middles
and tips and against tbe butts.

Tbe average results ot two years'
experiments favored deep cultiva-
tion rather than shallow, and indi
cated that corn should be cultivated
more frequently in a dry season
than in a wet or ordinary one."

UNREST.
The London Times says, "There

is much unrest in all ages, classes
and occupations." A wave of
unrest is agitating tbe masses of
Great Britain. For a time only
civio circles were agitated. Tenants
were restless under the exactions of
landlords ; labor was resentful of
the tyranny of capital throughout
the Empire, while in Ireland the
people were ready for revolution
and only awaited an opportune
hour to strike for independence.

Hitherto, in England as else-

where, the military has been the
strong arm of despotic power, but
now the wave of unrest has reached
even the military, as illustrated in
the refusal of the Grenadier Guards
to go out on parade, at the direc
tion of a Martinet Colonel, who
had wearied them with his in spec
tlons and drills. Ic has been many
years since England has witnessed
anything like a mutiny among
English soldiers; but this move
meat, or refusal to move, came so
near being a mutiny as to become
tbe subject of official investigation.
The day has gone by when sailors
could be strung up at the yard-ai-

and soldiers have the life lashed out
of them for daring to disobey some
slight command from an epauletted
tyrant.

Why all this f Why does tenant
rebel against landlord, labor resist
the demands of capital, Ireland
quivers on the verge of revolution
and the soldiery of England refuse
to obey her command T It is human
right asserting itself! It is man
hood vindicating its high pre
rogative.

This unrest is not confined to
England. It stirs the blood ot
savage tribes ia Africa's sunny
clime, and makes the Russian Czar
question whether it is better to
yield to the demands of bis people
or give his life at the execrable
demand of the assassin.

But why these illustrations T

why go abroad for examples of
asserted manhood f Tbe world
does not afford more striking illus
trations or higher examples of
progressive manhood than are to
be found in our own beloved
America. Here tbe rebellion of
labor against the tyranny of capital
is openly proclaimed. Agricul-
turists, always the most patient
and forbearing element of society-hav- e

risen like giants from their
sleep to assert their manhood and
vindicate their God-vouche- pre-

rogatives.
Where will it end T Temporary

confusion will result, but in the end
will come the vindication of the
right. The great fundamental
principle that Government was
made for man, and not man made
for Government will be acknowl-
edged, and from the bosom of un
rest will come a peace in which
Government will be restored to its
legitimate object the happiness of
tba people.

Fine Crops Revival t lostd - (iood
School Wanted Baseball, Ju

There is no sickness in this
community thanks U our salu
brious climate and pure water.

The farmers of this section
are all wearing smiling faces
they feel so good over the crop
prospect.

Miss Etta O'Neal, and .Miss
Etta Nunn, of New Berne and
Miss Sallie Kinsey, of Trenton.
are visiting Mrs. .Joel Kinsey.

Rev. Mr. Johnson, has just
closed a very interesting revival
at Lane's chapel, Craven county,
He is a young man of fine
preaching abilities.

Mr. E J. White, Jr.. whu
stands live feet eleven in h
in his shoes says he has c;t"n
chin high. Don't talk of no.

in this section.
We hope everybody in this com-

munity will get married, so that
there will be no one left to ask
the question, "When will such
an one get married ?"

A farmer living near the vil-

lage lost all of his cabbage one
night recently, during a big
meeting. Guess he will have to
fall back on his blue mllards
and onions.

A. ii. Hoyt .S: Bro.. with the
renovating machine, have been
with us several days and are
dointr nice work. The people
are pleased at the work and are
coming constantly to see it.

The boys are beginning to
talk baseball already. Burn-we- ll

has the finest material for a
club of any village in North
Carolina. She has come oil
victorious in every game for the
past two seasons.

Shall Barnwell be without a
school the balance of this year,
and Craven the banner county
of the State in educational
progress? Why not Barnwell
keep apace with her sister vil-
lages in schools? our citizens are
able and most of them willing
to maintain a good school. There
is certainly no place as large as
Barnwell more in need of a
school, and yet we have none.

the picnic v ;kasi success

AT PEEP SPlUXiiS. JONES (. Ol'NTY.
OTHER I TEATS OK NEWS

KKOM JONES.
Trenton, Al o. 4, lsOo.

The picnic at Deep springs,
Jones county, on Friday last
was a grand success just what
everybody expected who are
acquainted with the noble, large
hearted citizens of that vicinity.

The grounds were put in
ample order and seats wyere
prepared to make the visitors
comfortable, and a table was
prepared that was over a hun-
dred yards long. We must say
that we have never visited a
picnic that could compare with
it. Everything appeared to be
in the right place and these good
people have .such a winning way
to welcome you that you imme-
diately find yourself right at
home with friends who are
striving to make the time very
pleasant.

At eleven o'clock, L. E. Duffy,
Esq., introduced Mr. J. M.
Mewborne who gave them a
real ringing Alliance talk for
about an hour, which was well
received. When he concluded,
F. D. Koonce, Esq., of Onslow,
was introduced, who gave a talk
just like he can do it, a real
nice, earnest speech which car-
ried conviction to all. Mr.
Koonce is well known in Eastern
Carolina as a good debater, and
we must say that his speech on
this occasion showed much
research into the history of the
Government since the war.

When ho concluded, the large
crowd, estimated between six
and eight hundred, were called
to dinner, which was really just
good enough to satisfy the appe-
tite of any one, and we note that
the crowd left on the table
enough to feed nearly as many
more. Well, water-melon- s

were rolled in, and all were
invited to help themselves,
which they did, and the supply
was inexhaustible. We have
attended many picnics, but we
have never attended one the
equal of this, everything went
like clock-wor- k every com-
mittee appeared to know and
do its full duty so as to please
all present.

Tne Democratic Executive
committee of Jones county con-
vened to-da- y and called the
Democratic primaries the 13th of
September. and the county
convention the v'oth of Septem-
ber.

The health of the county is
good.

Plenty of rain for the crops.
The board of county commis-

sioners are in session.
The Radical convention is in

session.
William M. Barber, cul.. says

that it is well-know- n that lie is
a Republican candidate to rep-
resent Jones county in the next
legislature. So our friend,
Frank Green will havb op-
position right in Ji is own
political house. But we have
heard it objected by some that
Frank had been attending to
repairing his political fence for
nearly two years and that it was
supposed that he had it staked
and ridered and all the little
cracks stopped, so nothing
could slip through or jump
over it.

lieliglou iu the Colleges.
The colleges never had so many

professing church members in them
as at present. A few examples
will show this. Yale College in
179." had but four or tive students
who were church-members- ; today
nearly one half hold such member-
ship. Princeton in 1813 had but
two or three openly professing tbe
Christian faith : today about one-hal- f,

and among them the best
scholars. In Williams College 147
out of L'48, and in Amherst 233 out
of 352, are members of churches.
In many other colleges, as proved
by Dr. Hodge, from whose carefully
prepared tables these figures are
taken, the proportions are still
more favorable to tbe prospects of
religion. Uarper's Magazine.

Nine Thousand Acres of Crops Des
troyed.

Cairo, Aug. 1. Nine thousand
acres of rice an J cotton land in the
province of Gerbieh have been
covered with an inflow of salt
water and the growing crops there-
on have been distrojed.

.svue'uw latum w

la expected.
ifHOJI D. L. EussRIX, leading

" atapablteaa of WilmingtoD, baa
;'wtitUm a letter to Senator Hoar in
f appoaltloa to tbe Forca biU.

' '
.

- THX Republican majority In

; OeagTaaa la. aaderUkiof to catch
; ' "ad bold tba dafeaaeleaii people

valla tba moaopoliats rob them.
! "TXSxa baa been incorporated in

r';":-V.CWaaCt- t Tbe American Woman's
v ; Caaalaf Company. The iooorpor-- '

aXors ate women. Women of North
V ' Carolina let as bear from you.

7 :V; Wa tblak that the Force bill has
beea- - permanently retired. The

. poatpoaemeat give the Zealots
' V . time to cool off before tbe auuounce-- '

- aiaataf tbe death of their darling.
Y A Kica kettle of flub to be sure!

Bat what alee could have beca ex
.A

peeted of tbe Englishman whom
Barrlaba selected to cook a Pro-tectlo-n

eeasaa for the American
, people?

.
V THXaa ia a LitUe Bpeck of war in

. exekiee. The Paciflc mail Bteam- -

-
,

'
. aaip eompaay claims foOO.000 of

Gaatemala, and tbe claim baa been
raMTed to Mr. Blaine for aettle- -

meat.
,'As a reaoltofthe expenses of the

;,' , Paaeioa office' $931,000 will have to
' . ba appropriated. That U, this
' aaelk atoaey will be paid by the

.. Qorerameat as salary to men for
; j. paylafj oat the millions in shape of
' .' peaalooa.

- BxrtTBUCAJl extravagance in
- V ' Goagraaa baa broagbt as face to

v
face with a deficit. Democratic

- aooaoaty, daiiae the Cleveland
' Adalalatratioa, left an immense

aarplas la the Treasury. Which ia
praiarrable to tbe American people!

Soxa montbaago it was said
Hlermaay baa acquired a strip of

- lead la Africa:" . Whereas the new
- Genua territory ia East Africa is

aboat twice tbe size of Germany,
"'-

-' sot laeladinf any part of tbe great
afriraa lakes la the measarement.

SXXATOB Biscocx having waked
ap tba wroag passenger, tbe Wil-Uajrt- oa

8tar observes that 4wben
,Senator Eliaeoek aadrtakea or
dealraa to play mentor to Senator
Vaaee again, perhaps he will go

ros
Norfolk. Baitlntara. tuk, Phlla

dalpUla, Baatau. Pravldono.
aad Waihlnctoa City.

And all points. North. East and West.

On aud artar MONDAY, JUAK )6U, 180
an ill further notloe. the

Steimer HEWBEME, dpt. Pritchett

(See First Page.)

Our on 11 ring eOorta to pteaee our patrons,
and oar almost pertaot eervloa for the paat
fifteen years, le tbe bast 'guarantee we can
offer all (nippers as to wna' we will do Io
inem In tbe future.

Order all goods oars of O.D. B. S. Oo.. or-fo- lk.

Va.
Passengers will And good table, oomfort-ah-le

rooms, and every oonrteeT Mid Un-tlo- n

will be paid tbtm by ths officers.
.K. B. BOBEHT8, Agent

etSHBSB. rrjLFEPJ'EK TURNIH,
airau, xnonoiK. va.

w a BTA NKOKD.
Vice-Preside- Hew Tork Olty.

ir KMER8' HUE.

Steamer Cleopatra
Leaves New Heri.e every Wednesday and
Saturday foi Trenton at 7.30 o'clock.

Returning;, will leave Trenton Mondays
arfd ThursJays at 0.30 o'clock.

Pasienger accommodations..
O. K. ANDBIWt,

Oen. Manager,
aplfidwly Newborn. M.O.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

The P nut Freight Irtoe
aa W CM

Naw Bara. Kpsta. rtb . raMai
Point, and "orfolk, Baku Basra.

Philadelphia. B.w V orb.. Boat am,
bU. via KUubdk City. H. C.

Commencing Monday, Juue lttlb,
THE STEAMER?

Eaglet and Annie
or this Una will ran oa
regular MMdnj
laavluf nw Bern rrmrj
MONlJAY. WEDNJCRD AY

and KK.1 DAY aftarnoona, at FOUR o'clock,
for Kllaaoetb City aud return arriving oa
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and KATUHDAY

Theae toamara. In oonnsetion Vtut tba
Atlantic A N. 0. R. H Norfolk ttoaioara K.
K., ISew York. full, and Norfolk tt. K.. and
the Pennsylvania h. K.. lorm a reliable and
regular line offering auperlwr laelllUee tm
qalok trantoortatlou

No transfers axe pi at HMaabetta dty.etwhich point freight elil be loaded on ean u
go through to destination.

Direct all goods to he shipped via liitnaCarolina Dfspaton daily aa follows.
Prom New York, bj Penu. M. K.. Met l.

rOTlD sliver. ,
From Philadelphia, bv i blia. W. a Naito.

H. H Doom bl. Latum,
From Baltimore by Phila. Wlj. e Bait., K.

H,. President Bt. Btatlou.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Moulhero H H.
From Boston, by Merchants at liere Treas

porteilou Co.; New York and Nw fcog land)

Bates as ! ai .1 lima uomkvi i t any
other line
W. H JOYl'K tUen. Fgt Tramc AcaaL,

P. R.R.I t v.i i Tiaibo Manager
GEO. BTK'I - 3, Division rrelghl AicenV

P. W. A H. i . .. Pl.lls.
B. B. OuOK r , . u end rreiyhl Ayent, M T.

P. A N. K. k., Norfolk, Va-H.-

HUDUI M--t, oeiieml Krelgbl Agant H
B. K. K., Norfolk Vs.

UIX). UJCNUUliaoN.
feb20dw Newberae. JI.O.

Tbo N. C. Ft eight Lino
HEECHAirrS TAZX M0TIC1

Oil aud after ctober 15. 188, this line Wil
resume their regula

8EMI-WEEK- LY TEIPS
tmnn,

Baltimore and Few ;Bernt
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne. VID

Y, BAl UKiAY, at SIX F. M.

leaving New Btrne for Baltimore, TUKtt-1A-

BA'J UK1AY. at 1X P. Ii.This Is !ii only LUKliCT Hoe Out of New
Berne for Haiti more without change, and oa
their relDi-- u trip from Baltimore eome slrea.to New Bekne, stopping only at NeiMk, aea-neeu- ng

then for boston, Provldet.ee, Phila-
delphia, Richmond, and all point Nortkv
East aud West Making eioae eonneetloav
tor a .1 polDln by River and Krll out of Hew
Beru' .

AgenH are as follows: '
REUBKJS rO.-V- I KK, Gen'lJManager.

VO LJght tit. BaltlkbOfw.
JAB. W. McUAHKIOK, Agt.. liorlolk, Va

W P Clyue A Co., Philadelphia, 18 boutk
wharves.

New York A Bslto. Irana. Una, Pier
North river.

. Sampson, Boston , BS Central wharf.
B. U. Koek well. Providence, K. I.

Bhlps leave hmion, Tuesdays and Baturdays
' Nw York dally.
' Hallo., Wednesdays A Baturdays

PbUaJelphla, Monday, Wednes-
day e, Beturdaya.

Piovldenee, Beiorday.Tkrough bills lading given, and rata ffwajr-auiev-

to all points al the different ojnees o
tho com pan leu.
AVOID BREAKAGE OT BFLK API

SHIP VIA N. C. LINK.
8, H. OKAY. Agent,

Naw Herae. H. r.

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad,
e:retaky's CrricK,

. NfcWBURN, N. C. 23nd July, 1880.

The 36th Regular Annual Ueetiog of
the Stockholder of the Atlantic aad
North Carolina Railroad Company wll
be held at Morehead City on tbe third
Thursday (31st) in August. 1800.
d&wtd F. C. Robckts, Secretary,

Wonderful Discovery !

The German Anti-Kheara&- tio

Ring!
A speedy and permanent cure foi

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Mciatioa, Lum-
bago, Gout, and all otbvr disease
where a general warming, quickening,
strengthening and i , iilir. iii.ju of tLe
circnlation is required.

It will last for years, gite no shock,
and but a mild, soothing sensation on
wearing it. No waittnga long time for
results. It note quickly, generally the
first week, more frequently the first
day, and sometimes even in the first
hour its curative power are felt.

It is inexpensive, harmlces in opera-
tion, while simple in application, en-
tailing neither diaoomfort nor inconve
nience. I bough marvelous in the re-
sult it ha achieved, it seeming sim-
plicity ha the effect of causing many
to doubt its virtue. For further infor
mation and prioe oall on
BELL THE JEWELER,

80LE AUENT, N. O.
Agents desiring territory, addree

above. jyftdwtf

UNIVERSITY OF I0BTH CiEBLUI.

THE FILL TKit SI OPKKI akpt. .
TVITIOSf. $30.

hour rrgular Bourses of stui'y. UlassloaL
Philosophical, Literary, Scientific.

Special eourees In Ohemlatrv. Civil and
Electrical KnKlueerlnc. Pharmaav. and
other studies.

Separate tcuoole of Law and M.A alna
whose students may attend the llulveraitv
lectures. Address

Hob. KKHIP P. BATTLK. LL.D.,
JyS dw2m President, Ohapsll U1U. N- - U.

Whlaksy EaMta
d at boat wlth- -

Book ofCJn. FBEB.
WOOi.i.IlY ti nVAUsala,us. Offloa 1(H4 Whitehall St.

x Liquor lUnrKt--

B! lillfESWLDEI1 SPtOniL
Itcan be given I n coffee, tea, or I e arUeles of food,without tbe knowledge of patient If ainmary iIt Is absolutely harmlaas and wul effect a penna!

m .iwwy curs, wnainer tne naueat la amoderate drlokeror an alcoholic wreck. ITHIV.EH FAILS. - It operate so quietly and with suchcertainty that the patient nndarfoes ae laooa-venlenc- e,

and soon his complete reformation laeffected. 48 pace book free. To be bad ei;B. N. Duffy, druggist, Nw Berne,
N.C. JjWdwy -- 7

weic to go to an orphan asylum.
Kach successful bidder alter secur-
ing the bale returned it to the
auctioneer for another sale, the
process being continued until the
sum named had been reached.
Tbe bale was the first of the season
recieved at Houston from a Texas
plantation. Prom .Chicago the
much-auctione- d halo will be shipped
to New York.

t 'aternillars in Texas.
New Orleans, August 1. A

Picayune Austin (Texas) special
saje: JNlillions of caterpillars have
invaded the fields in this section
ot texas and the planters and
farmers are busy poisoning them.
They are reported very bad along
the Brazos river, and it may be
that the qptton crop of this State
will be seriously injured. The
pests are at least three weeks
earlier thau usual, and they are
here in great numbers and make
the atmosphere very offensive with
their peculiar odor.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mita. WlNSLOW'S Soothino Stkcp

should always be cssd for children
tsethin?. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all piin, curbs wind
colic, arid is ths best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jaly

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE!
Prices reduced. Every family now can

have the best Automatic Sewing Ma-
chine in the market at reduced price.
For particulars send for our new Illus-
trated Circular with samples of stitch-
ing. Our Illustrated Circular shows
every part of the Machine perfectly, and
is worth sending for even if you have a
Machine. Kruse & Murphy Mfp. Co.,
405 and 4o7 West 20th St., N. Y. City.

SALE AND EXCHANGE

I constantly on hand

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

as ever brouaht to Ne- - Borne. They

are selected with care and from

reliable dealers only. I have good
roadsters, good draft horses, and those
suited for family purposes and the
saddle.

Also, in connection with my Livery,
I have a FIRST-CLAS- S

Carriage and Buggy
Repository,

where will be found a full tquipment
of riding vebicltf. Painting, repairing,
etc-- , done in tbo very beet workman
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will take pleasure
in showing you through any depart
ment of my bue inoss.

J. W. STEWART.
junelO dwtf

Ocracolte
SUMMER SCHEDULE

i iF

Steamer " Beaufort"
11. i- NiKi, l of Ibi Sf who ccsire to

visit Ocracoke during tlu hoason the
UEAUFOKT wiil i ,m il,c followin
Schedule :

Leave Washington ry Saturday 1 1 p.m.
Monday C a.m.

" Wednesday U a,m.
I'loso connections with the steamer?

from Greenville and Tarboro, and the
train from Jauiesvilln that connects with
the Wilmington and Weldon Kailroad.

On interinediiite days tlie BEAUFORT
will touch at New I5erue, leaving tbere 7
a.m. Tuesdays and p. m. Thursdays,
connecting with Atlantic Railroad.

FARE.
From Washington to Ocracoke and re-

turn, s' ."m i.

From Ne. Heme to Ocracokt and re-

turn, $2-'-

Single trip tickets, $1.50.
From Washington to New Kerne, $2.50.
From New Berne to Washington. $2.50.

. AMPLE ACCOMMODATION,

Al:l; AT II"TF.I,.
Per day - $1.5(1
1'cr week - $10.00
Per month - $30.00
SrE 'IAI, RATES TO FAMILIES.

SPE.CKU BROS.,
Managers.

The steamer BEAUFORT has been re-
built and made larger, and is now a com-
fortable and teaworthy boat, and has a
permit to carry 250 passengers. jyl0dw2m

For any information call on E. B.
Roberts, at Old Dominion wharf.

R. 0. EL0DGE.
CEAYEN St., New Berne N. (J

Hay! Hay! Hay!
mar21 dltw4m

V

ever aad ask that gentleman about
It before be aadertakee it."

Ox last Friday Congresaman
Wbaeler, of Alabama, introduced
areaoiauoo ia the iloose to set
aside lloaday next (yesterday) for
tbe eoaaldetation of tbe Farmers
Aniaaee Grain Snb-Treasar- yv bill,
tbe bill to be considered from day
to day until disposed of.

Taa Minneapolis Journal says:
Te aagTo question is not iuvalu- -

abie. Oosgresa has only to let it
alaoe and it will solve itself. But
tbe aolatioa by a Force bill is aboat
like tryiag to develop a sapling
iato a tree by patting a crowbar
aader its roots in order to pry it

' , lata bigaeas. It won't work."
. Taa Utaea ObaerTer say: "Hs
taa Bepabikaa party ever protested
agliaat aay Law to secare a fair
TOtaaadaa honest couuif asks
tba Bsffalo Commercial. No. Tbe
Quays aad Oodleys of the Bepubli
eaa party waste no time in protests.
Tbey beliava in action. They buy
aad steal votes.

Tax Jadieial Convention of tbe
teatk District met at Morgan ton
eataeSlnlt. aad nominated By- -

aaaa lot Judge and Newland for
Solicitor aaaaimooaly, and enthusi
aatiealljenjdoraed Jndgea Merrimon
aad Clark aad Senator Vance; and

" daaooaeed the author of a recent
. drcoLar aasailisg JadgeCLark.

Taa Wilmington Messenger says:
"Wbat is that Who drew the
color liaet It baa been done at a
aeaaida 2Tew Jersey resort. B- -

pablicaa aegroee are not allowed
r' to batba tkeir persons in the same

oeeaa where tbe white Be publicans
plaage iato tbe wavee aad desport

Mtttw
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